FALL LEAF VACUUM COLLECTION

Open burning of leaves is prohibited in the City of Greensburg. But, as an alternate means for residents to dispose of leaves, the Street Department collects loose leaves with the use of three (3) Leaf Vacuum Trailers.

This service is only available during the fall which normally begins in mid-October and continues until the first week in December. This is subject to change should there be an early, and accumulating snowfall.

Residents and homeowners are directed to place loose leaves on the street, in piles or wind rows, and our larger dump trucks, with the vacuum trailers in tow, will come along to collect them. LEAVES CANNOT BE COLLECTED IN THE ALLEYS BECAUSE OF THE EXTENDED HEIGHT AND LENGTH OF THE LARGE TRUCKS AND TRAILERS.

Brush and tree branches are not to be co-mingled with the leaves. The leaf collection equipment is only designed to pick-up leaves, and can be severely damaged should foreign materials pass through the equipment.

Leaves are collected in the neighborhoods according to a schedule. This schedule is closely followed. The schedule appears as follows;
City of Greensburg

2018- Fall Leaf Collection Schedule

MONDAY

Beacon St, Walnut Ave, Center Ave, Culbertson Ave, Kenneth St, Maple Ave, 300 & 400 block, Kenmore St, Grant St, Park St, Arch St, 500 block, Kenlane St.

Morey Pl, Seminary Ave, Oakland Ave, Alexander St, Harrison Ave, Clopper St, Concord Ave, O’Hara St.

TUESDAY

Tremont Ave, Underwood Ave, Westmoreland Ave, Morrison Ave, Goodwin Ave, Ridgeway Ave, State St, Spruce St, Parkway St.

Northmont St, Woodland Ave, Oakhill Ave, Glenoak St, Glenview Ave, Greenleaf St.

WEDNESDAY

Barclay St, Brushton Ave, Hawksworth Rd, Shuey Ave, Oakhill Ln, Brady Ln, Baughman St, O’Hara St, 562 N. Main St.

Hillcrest Dr, Summit Dr, Longview St, Fairmont St, Greenmont St, Grandview Ave, Briarhill Dr, Keystone St, Evergreen Ave, Orchard Ave, Fountain St.

THURSDAY

Glenview Ave, Morningside Dr, Meadowbrook Ave, Forest Ave, Lynn Lee Dr, Beech St, Birch St, Berry Ct, Franklin Dr, Waverly Dr, Birnam Dr, 700 block of Harvey Ave.

Oakhill Ln, Brady Ln, Cabin Hill Dr, Bayard Dr, Tribune Review Dr, Rose Fountain Farm, Maple Ave, 500 & 600 block, Delmont St.
FRIDAY

McLaughlin Dr.
Prestwick Dr.
Edenboro Dr.

EASTERN ESTATES
Short St.
Jeffery St.
Hickory Dr.
Hemlock Dr.
Laurel Dr.

GREEN HILL PLAN
Willow Ave.
Hamil Ave.
Hempfield St.
Shogan Dr.
Fulton St.
Hampton St.

DEVONSHIRE HEIGHTS
Sheffield Dr.
Bristol Dr.
Oxford Dr.

ESTELLE HEIGHTS
Bella Ave.
Jean St.
Florence St.
Helen St.
Tyger St.

EVERGREEN HILLS PLAN
Glenmeade Rd.
Rimrock Rd.
Northwood Rd.
Sandstone Rd.
Glencove Rd.

CHESTNUT HILL PLAN
Chestnut Hill Dr.
Kunkle Dr.
Markvue Cr.
Alice Cr.
Moreland Ave.

SAYBROOK VILLAGE
Brattleboro Dr.
Cranbury Dr.
Saybrook Dr.
New London Dr.
Cranston Dr.
Torrington Dr.
Quincy Dr.
Danbury Dr.
Foxglove Dr.
Holyoke Dr.
Norwich Ln.
Brockton Ln.
Winston Way

PARK LANE PLAN
Park Lane
Hope Court
Charity Drive